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Have Public Accommodation Laws Attitude Toward Nuclear Wayr

Olives Provide Flavor
For This Summer Salad

Chopped ripe oUve provide
color and nut-lik- e flavor in

"Olive-Flecke- Summer Salad," an

egg aalad served in tomato "pet-

als."
Chop 3 eggs. Com-

bine with V cup diced celery and
V cup chopped ripe olives. Stir in
Yi. cup mayonnaise, V4 teaspoon

prepared mustard and Vi teaspoon
salt.

Cao (

Washingtonians Leave

After Oakland Stay
By EDITH DUNN

Mrs. H. W. Archambeau and

grandson have returned to their
home in Bay City, Wash., after a

visit with the former's sister-in-law- ,

Miss Loretta Archambeau of Oak-

land.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crouch and

children, Mrs. Pearl Brandner,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stephens and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Walter

o
Davis, all of Oakland, spent Sun-

day fishing at Winchester Bay.

CbV AL KUETTNER Racial demonstrations aimed at
alleged discrimination in housing

i racial grounds. But observers in
the state acknowledge that dis-

crimination is widespread, main and business have cropped up in
Boston. Yet, Massachusetts has

"The peoples realize more and
more clearly that a new world
war, should it break out, will be
different from past wars.

"It will mean the loss of hun-

dreds of millions of people, the
destruction of the fruits of cre-

ative efforts of dozens of genera-
tions, 1t will inevitably re-

duce to ashes very much of
what is generally referred to as
civilization."

ly in housing. Negroes still live
only jn certain ijetigns of most

MOSCOW (LTD "In case of

atomic attack," says one Russian
to another, "cover yourself with a

white sheet and crawl slowly to

the B?metery."
"Why slowly?" asked the friend.
"So as not to cause panic," an-

swers the other. 0
This joke reflects the somber

attitude which many Russians are
taking towards thermonuclear

one of the strictest -

major emits. 0

United Press International

Twenty-nin- of the SO states al-

ready have public accommoda-
tion laws similar to that propose.!
in President Kennedy's civil
rights bill.

The problem, integration lead-
ers admit, is making the existing
laws work. They call it "de fac

The Illinois legislature uotcateu
bill that would have prohibited

ination statutes. It forbids bias in

sale, rental or lease of public or
private housing except in

dwellings partially occu-

pied by the owner.
all discrimination in leasing or
selling homes.

Cut 6 medium-siz- e tomatoes part
way through into 6 wedges each

and spread open. Heap egg mixture Despite a Supreme court deci Has Accommodations Law

Maryland, scene of demonstra'-- '
war. And in recent weeks theyinto centers. This makes 6 sion against real estate cove-

nants, they are widely practiced
by gentlemen's agreements.

to" segregation. With the civil
rights campaign in high gear,
cities like New York, Detroit,
Omaha, Boston and Los Angeles
are witnessing the same type

SHIRLENE
BRAZIE'S

FOOD FOR
THOUGHT

tions in Baltimore and Cam-
bridge, has an accommodations
law in half the state's 22 counties.
The measure covers motels, ho-

tels and restaurants but exempts
places that get most of their busi-
ness from alcoholic beverages.

He was referring to the whole-

sale pollution of the atmosphere
which a thermonuclear war might
cause.

The rift has deep-
ened. 1'escriptions of the noma's
have become more frequent. They
are particularly occasioned by the
Chinese advocacy of violent
means to overcome capitalism
and imperialism.

Speaking at a friendship meet-
ing for visiting Hungarian leader
Janos Kadar, July 20, Khrush-
chev ridiculed the idea that a

bright new society could be built
"on the corpses of millions and
millions of dead."

"By the calculations of experts,
about one billion persons would be
killed as a result of the very first
blow, and the great cities of Eu-

rope, Asia and North America
could be destroyed," he said.

Pravda Story
The Communist newspaper

Pravda a few days later said:
"The effects of a thermonuclear

war would show on life's progeny,
bringing death and disease, and

carrying with it a disformed
growth of humanity."

Khrushchev played on a similar
theme in his written message to
an international women's confer-
ence here in June.

demonstrations as Savannah, Ga.,
and Jackson, Hiss. It's Your Law

have received strong warnings
from Premier Nikita Khrushchev
and the Soviet press as to what it
may be like.

For a long time, the press
avoided the subject. There were
no pamphlets describing what to
do. There was no fall-ou- t shelter
prpgram as in the United States.

Khrushchev put it simply July
20 when he said: "Won't the liv-

ing envy the dead?"

There is, however, one major
difference. In the South, Negroes

Now that millions of people arestill are battling' in what might

'Mr. and Mrs. James Stearns and
daughters spent several days re-

cently sightseeing along the coast
south to Crescent. City. They also
visited in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chenoweth
have moved to their new home on
Locust St. which they recently pur-
chased from Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Bailey. The Baileys have moved to
Drain.

The Rerell family from Califor-
nia have purchased the Chenoweth
ranch and will take possession
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Goff and
Byron, all of Oakland, and their
house guests, Mr. and Mrs. Virgo

be called "phase 1" of the civil
rights battle. This is the stage of

breaking down existing laws that
require or encourage segregation.

taking their summer vacations
and driving about the country,
automobile accidents are occurring
with increasing frequency. When
involved in an accident, it is hard
to keep your wits about you and
know just what to do.

Parks, clubs and private beaches
also are excused.

Montgomery, County, Md., a
Washington suburb, passed its
own accommodations law. It cov-
ers theaters, sports arenas,
stores, recreation areas and hos-

pitals.
New York has had a law

against job discrimination since
1945 and various amendments to
its basic law

BirthsIt is therefore a good idea to

fcor carlod I
1 AUDIE MURPHY I
I 'Walk the Proud Lond'l
! In COLOR plus I
I THE CURSE or I
I FRANKENSTEIN 1

A Walt Disney's 'LOBO' I
II 2 Hits in Color I
U ' "STATE FAIR" I

Elsewhere, the campaign is in
"phase 2" with Negroes demand-

ing implementation of existing
laws.

The current integra-
tion drive was launched in part
at the 1962 convention of tho Na-

tional Association for the Ad-

vancement of Colored People,
held in Atlanta. Roy Wilkins,
NAACP executive vice president,

plan in advance just what you
would do in event of a smash-up- .

Here are a few simple rules that Kimsey of Royal Oak, Mich., spent
every driver should commit to

"Please eat and have good
health" was the expression used
by the Russian people. It was tra-
ditional to serve their meals with
huge platters and tureens. They
considered a goose to be a silly
bird too much for one person to
eat but not enough for two.

The tricks they do with cabbage
and sour cream distinguish them
from the rest of the world. You
don't have to like sour cream to
enjoy their cooking because it
can't be recognized. It simply adds
a slightly unusual flavor to the
food.

For Fine Food and Fast
Service, dine at . . .

THE TIMBER GRILL
732 S.E. Cass 672-91- 0

Forest Glen Hospital

WORLEY - To Mr. and Sirs.
Clifford Worley, Azalea, July 23,
a daughter, Candice Jlprie: weight

memory:
1. Slop! Failure to stop can re

sult in serious criminal
led a procession of speakers who
denounced what they termed "the
hypocrisy of de facto segregation

a recent day on a trip to Win-

chester Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Julian-se-

and four children from Col-

lege, Alaska, were recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wells and
family.

Mrs: Richard McCain and two
sons of Norwalk, Calif., are cur-
rently visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Copcland.

2. Render aid. if anyone is in

now cover all public accommoda-
tions and housing, including pri-
vate real estate deals.

A new amendment to New
York's law becomes effective
Sept. 1. It prevents discrimination
in all housing except the rental
of an apartment in an

two family house and the
rental of a room by the occupant
of a house or an apartment.

jured: (1) Render first aid. (2)
Stop bleeding. (3) Call a doctorin the North and West.

Old Civil Rights Laws

8 pounds 14 ounces.

WILLIS - To Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Willis, Pioseburg, July 2D, a son,
Timothy Iiclmond; weight 7 pounds
4 ounces.

MARSHAL To Mr. and Mrs.
James Marshal, Tiller, July 24, a

son, James Lawrence; weight 7

pounds Jl ounces.

or an ambulance or notn. (4) Do

For The Finest In

WEDDING INVITATIONS
and

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CALL

M & M PRINTERS
613 1591

Illinois has one of the nation's
oldest civil rights laws. Enacted

not move an injured person in

any way that could possibly add
to his injury.iust 20 years after the Civil War, 6 The News-Revie- Roseburg, Ore. Thurs., Aug. 1, 1963

the law specifically requires equal. 3,

access to miblic facilities, lneluclFriday & Saturday
ing hearses, and equal prices to

all races for cemetery lots.
1889. Buroau Of Advertising, NijtAnti discrimination laws are so

strict in Illinois that a liquor deal-

er can get his licenso revoked for
refusing to serve a customer on

"THE RAVEN"

Vincent Price

Peter Lorre

Boris Karloff

plus

"THE CHOPPERS"

plus

Cartoon

OPEN DUSK

Tonight

"MY SIX LOVES'

Debbie Reynolds
Cliff Robertson

plus

"REAR WINDOW"
James Stewart --

Grace Kelly
Both in Color

Box Office Opens at 8:15
Show Starrs at Dusk

NOW Showing!

3. Protect the scene from furth-
er damage. You may be liable
for damages to approaching driv-
ers, unless they are properly
warned. If the highway is ob-

structed at night, have someone
turn his headlight beams on the
wrecked vehicles.

4. Call an officer. Policemen,
highway patrolmen, sheriffs and
their deputies are trained accident
investigators whose testimony may
be invaluable in establishing your
civil claim for damages.

5. Gather information. . . .

Write it down. Don't trust your
memory. Don't guess be specif-
ic. Measure skid marks. Step off
distances. lie sure to obtain names
and addresses of witnesses. You
are required by law to exhibit
your driver's license to the other
driver and ho must do the same.

6. Be careful what you say.
Even if you feel you probably are
to blame, it is best to make no
admission. You may learn later
that the other driver was equally
at fault, or more so. Emotional
comments can be misconstrued by
others, or may be misquoted.
Whatever you say, make it factual.

7. See your doctor if there is
the slightest chance you may be
injured. Serious injuries do not al-

ways result in immediate pain or
bloodshed.

8. Consul! your lawyer immed-
iately. The sooner your lawyer is
brought into the matter, the bet-

ter he can advise you and pro-
tect your rights. He can obtain
statements from the witness while
their memories are fresh, and do
many oilier things to insure that
the true facts are preserved. Gel
your lawyer's advice before giv-
ing any interviews or statements
to investigators or adjusters for
the other side.

9. Inform your insurance com-

pany promptly. Failure to do so
may void your policy.

10. Report the accident to the
sheriff, or to the police depart-
ment, or to the Department of
Motor Vehicles.

All official accident report form
may be procured from any of the
above-liste- agencies.
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Tonight
"SODOM AND
GOMORRAH"
Stewart Granger --

Pier Angcli
Stanley Baker --

Rossana Podcsta

"SASKATCHEWAN"
Alan Lodd --

Shelley Winters

Gates Open 8:00
Show at 8:45
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8:30 Dr. Klldare
:30 the Lively Ones

1000 World of Billy Gialiarn
11:00 Report
11:15 Tonight Color

FRIDAY
5:30 Cartoon
0:00 Norlhv.es! News
e::S- -

4:J0 Perry Mason
:W International Showtime

8:30 .Mtch Mille- - Color
9 30 Price Is Right Color

10:00 lack Paar
11:00 Report
II: IS Front Row Center

2:00 Watch Game
2:? Afternoon Report
2:30 Make Room for Daitdv
2:30 no My Guest ITues a. Tliursl
3:00 7 OA (Man only)
3:00 Spectator Matinee (Tues-Fr-

3:30 Wire Service (Mon only
4:30 Lone Ranger

Shipwreck
THURSDAY

S:30Huckleberry Hound
4. 00 Northwest News

?1S
30 Speaking at Sports

7:00 Klpcord
730 Defenders

; KPIC-T- V Ch. 4
, CHANNEL 2 ON CABLE
,

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
(io Today

8:00 Two Early
for Health

. Play Yoyr Hunch Color
Is Right Color

10:30 Conct titration
11:00 Your First Impression Color

'
11:70 Trulh or Consequences
U:5S News
11:30-T-he Doctors

1:00 Loretta Younfl
. 1: JO You Dor l Say

.r -
, i
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9:00 SMge
11:00 AH'. New Final

ale Movie

FRIDAY
cle Hill

5:30 Huckleberry Hound
4 00 Yo.r TV W fill her man
4: OS Ch.innel S Reoort
4:15 CBS News with Vle'

Story Of
CO Traill Wet

7:30 Rawhide
I 30 Route t
9: JO Rioqf.ipnv

10 Hilchcotk
11:00 N0rV5
11:15 Stage S

KBES-T- Ch. 5
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

1:00 Captain Kangaroo
t:0O Calendar

:30 Love Lucy
10:00 The McCoys
10:30 Pete end Gladys
!1:00 Lovt of Lite
IIIi-C-Bi News
11:30 Search For Tomorrow

Light
13:00 Tennessee fcrive
K:30 As The World Tumi
1:00 Password
1:30 House Party
2:00 To Tell The Ttulh

"yS t - - - -- s 1

News
Of Night

3:00 Secret Slo.m
3:30 Who Do Ynu IriMt
1:03 American B.indiland
4:30 Discovery '

4: 54 American NewMtanrJ

THURSDAY
5.00 Mighty Mouse
5:30 Roy Rooerr

Your TV Weatherman
OS Channel 5 Report

4 Nfv.1 v.ith Waller Crenkit
4: JO sports Roundup
7:00 Rifleman
7:30 T A C.
1 CO Perry

I7:0-- HI, Neighbor
12:jC a The World Turns

1:00 KOI N K He fun
1: JO House Party
2:00 To Tell The Trutll
2 30 Filge of Night
3:00 Secret Storm
J: 30 The Millionaire

00 Cartoon Circua
4: IS Early Show

5;S Nrwjcene
4:li Waiter CronMfe

THURSDAY
4 30 S Hunt
7 CO Draqnfcl

E.chang.

t 00 Perry Maion
00 Twilight Zone

he Nure
11:00 Niohticen
11 :li neater

Rare Bird

KOIN-T- V Ch. 6
CHANNEL 83

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
7:30 Weatr.)r Ferecait

Time
rOO Captain Kangaroo

f:0O Calendar
:30i Lev Lucy

10:00 The McCoys
10:30 Pelt and Gladys
1) 00 Love Of Life
11:30 Search For Tomorrow
11:IS Guiding Light
1J;00 Nawt

FRIDAY

4 30 V Saudd
7.00 Death Valley Dsyi
7

I 30 Route 66
:30 Alfred Hitchcock

t0:3O FyewiltieM
11:00

t):li Portland Wrestling

Not many in captivity. Nearly extinct. He represents
the lonely, vanishing breed of people wno do not

read newspapers. Hard to find people not reading
newspapers? It's almost impossible.

Because over 99 million people, in 9 out of every 10

households, read newspapers.
Are they all birds of a feather? Nothing could be further

from the truth. People of ail tastes and persuasions,
in every age group, educational level, income bracket

find a private sanctuary each day in the daily newspaper
they choose to call their own. The daily newspaper

is highly selective and personal, yet completely universal.
This is the special Quality only the daily paper can deliver.

2 Day in Court
2:Xk Jane Wyman
3.00 Queen A Day
3:30 Open House

00 American Bandstand
430 Discovery
3:00 Jack's Karloon Clubhouse
i:30 Mickey Mouse

THURSDAY
4 O0Ntw
4 I
7:00 Hhehw Father
7:30 Oxiie A Harriet
1:00 Donna Reed

KEZI-T- V Ch. 9
CHANNEL 6 ON CABLE

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
11;0O CfJmpMj (Mon)

For Your Information (TumI
Frontiers In Science (Wed)
Topic (Tftun)
Adventures In Living (Frl)

11:30 Sever. Keys
12:00 Tennessee Emit Ford
12:30 Father Knows Best
1:03 General HospiUi
1:30 Famous Playhouse

30 leave If To Beaver
t 00 My Three Sons
9 30 McHale s Navy

10.00 Premiere
1100 ABC News

ew Final

FRIDAY
4
4.30 Dickens a Fernter
7 Oft Collect AJI ?ir FrtCnl Game

10 007' 5mT !np.
ABC

11:15 Nei tile
11:30 Encore Theater
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